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ARBLE & GRANITE
ONUMENTS
ADE BY

OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
THE MONUMENT MEN,

Are durable, attractive and

mechanically correct.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

Tlioro In no question nlioitt tlnitl
at nil for tlio liiino anil aching
back iu caused by n diseased con-
dition of tlio kidneys nud bladder.
It Is only common Kctibo, any way

that you intuit euro a condition
by removing tlio cause of tlio con-
dition. And Inn e and aching back
nro not by any menus tlio only

of derangement of the
kidneys and Madder. Thero nro a
multitude of well-know- n and un
mlstakablo indications of a nioro or
loss dangerous condition. Botno of
those nro, for Instaneo: Kxtremo
nnd unnatural lassitude and weari-
ness, nervous irritability, heart Ir-

regularity, "nerves on edge." sleep-
lessness and inability to sccuro
rest, scalding sensation nnd sedi-
ment In the urine, lullammatlou of
tho bladder and passages, etc.

DcWItt'a Kidney and Madder
Tills nro an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and ull affec-
tions or diseased conditions of
theso organs. TIicso Pills operate
directly and promptly and their
beneficial results nro at onco felt.

They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually heal and restore the kid-
neys, blndder and liver, to perfect
nnd healthy condition even In
Eomo of the most advanced cases.

i: (' DeWltt & Co., Chicago, 111.,

eery man and woman who
hae tlio least .susph ion that ther
are ailllctrd with kidney and blad-
der di.soa"8 to at once write them,
nnd a trial box of these I'ills will ho
sent free by rcttiin mall postpaid.

rOi' J'AL t Y Al.l D ('r

Skirts, Furs, Etc.
Wc have a nice new line of the above to

wholesale prices tiaisho.ki

a chance to fill your needs at a veiy small
cost. These shipped approval ami 'JvVe'worui 'SZaSi-

will tive you the benefit of These very low
Prices.

In Our Canned Goods line we have the
best at prices that cannot be Beat by the
case or dozen. Call in for your supply.

JOHNSON GROUT
til4a UlU(JlUntkl(fcll..HlifclTTI7'l4,.IM . ..,

want

. (fcii.ivi-vani.dti.ii.f-- f

SAY, HISTER!
Do you know tlutt it will piy W)l', hs
well us US, to buy your liiiililnig Ma
toriul unit Coal at our yard? Not only
that our prices avkkaok lower, or at
least ax low, us those of our eotnpotit-or-.- ,

imcAisK we care
of tun! protect ail can be classed n
U 10 (5 U I. A R Cl'K'I'U M V. US.

PL ATT it FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

1

riiitt'r'ttTi iivii miuvi' 'tiiiiit'iiit'iii'ri(i'riiittiii)iitiilitiitiit'rTiu.iiiii.

ALFALFA WANTED 1

Will buy your hay in Slack or on Car.
Highest market prices Paid, Will be

triad to look at your hay anv time.

Address Alma Alfalfa Mill Co-Alm-
a,

Nebraska- -

Wife's Tear8 Overcome Man's Logic
and Bring Promise New

Bowl.

"If would do any good," said the
woman, would Junt sit down and

r--

r

"". i

of

It
i "f

-

cry.' The man looked up from tlie
hook he wns reading, lie did not nsk
what was the matter, lie knew M

might he anything from u burned cake
to the loss of a pocket book. Hut the
expression Interested him.

"I admire your ability to recognize
the Impossible," be said, adjusting the
glasses on his nose 'mil peering at ho-
over them, but why sit down and
cry?' Is it Impossible to stand up and
weep, or to He down and shed tears?"

"O, shut up'' said the woman; "you
talk like a musty old book."

"Hut," persisted the man. "you seem
to recognize the fact Unit crying, eith-
er sitting down or otherwise, will not
Improve mutters, so why consider it ai
all? Your philosophy might be ex-

tended bc.wnid mere Imaginary relief
from teats to a point where tlio "

"You make me tired," said the wont- -

an, not elegantly. Tlio ll the date on paper
smiled

ilglh." said the woman an-

grily, "sneer at your wile when she
breaks her china bowl "

"Now hold on," said the man placid-
ly, "If It wouldn't do nny good to cry
over It, what good will It do to worry
over It, or he mad over it? It's brok-- '
en, itln't It?"

"If you were any sort of u husband."
plndcd the woman, breaking Into

tears, or what seemed to be, "you'd
not sit there and laugh at mo." i

"There, t here," said the man, "tpiit
It, I II get you a new one." The wom-
an smiled.

"I Just you would," she said.
The man rubbed his stubby chin. ,

"l'h huh," he murmured to himself,
' O. yes. Her philosophy was all
wrom; but It wouldn't be safe to tell
her It dees good to sit down and cry.
Hut shucks, she knows It. It was a
bluff ' (liilveston News.

of Earthquakes.

Mill I't'lll'll III lllll. iUIV IIK-llli-

of definitely predicting the occurrence
of an earthipiake, they are hopeful of
dually artiving at this desired goal;

at

a.roauy mey
'

(.al o 1(!l
the hisearth .

a liighest. ranging
?l0-0,-

) wln
whereas market

mors a good sigp. A great
is almost always followed by

weaker ones, and when is
and the number of
shocks tollowlng it may amount
hundreds een con-

tinue several mouths or years.
The occurrence of is

quite natural ami necessary for
down Into of

the tract at the origin of
each ul these shocks re-

linking an un liihh or weak point
Kurt her, as very gieut

shock would leniow correspond-
ingly !t

probable that such shock
not, for a long he followed by
another of a

own iu tiie same or a neighbor
ing When, however, the

ose out and it will be

but

tianger Wltl1

siitlitce the
prices

I'1'1'

minor

ami

stable

would

ten great,
follow il 1i ;t"n ' x.:f It, but even
In ibis ca.-i-- ile ihimImjij it the origin
ol ilie second shock would

was us on

Jake espoeial

Prediction

time,

of the first.

He Wnn't T'tns.
"My friend Woollen William Wes-

ley said Cannon
"was on tri-pt- Kurope.
"He needed a Rteanwr rug In n

httrrj' ud (w one to be
sent tti Ids Iioiuh'. Tlieilerk took the
order, but couldn't the
nmne.

--"SjMdl It oui.' Raid, 'and I'll
write down.'

"So 'Woollen started.
" suld
" Yes." said Uie cleric.
" w:
" Yor.

" Ye-e-

"Double
'Yo-e-4'H- .'

"Double 1..

"Say," 1ho clerK 'what
you you nro twins?'" Har-

per's

' Drawn Long Experiences. I

has learned to will know
how to Solon. J

Heaven helps the man wMio heljis '

J himself.
Indolence employ '

nient life. Seneca.
Anger drives tho Indoors ami

holts the door. I'ltitnrch.
j Who knows most grieves most m- -

wasted time Dante.
two the less is nlw;t

chosen. Thomas a Kempls
There Is nothing cheaper than n

Jty. I'ervuntcB.

Believed in Accuracy.
dapper little man niaUu ,;S

'exit irom tlio dining-roo- ol a l.'hluoi.
able hotel when the head wuiUr
stepped to him, took him by tin-- !

arm nnd said: "I have tuinhleii to your
little game, you rascal. This is the
fourth time you've had your dinner
here without paying."

Sir." exclaimed the little man
breaking loose from the wulto a

grasp, and looking the nlllci.il
In the face, "you are It is
the ;

Hel'ore tlio had recouued
ft the shock tho man was in tJjt.

ncNt street,

i iiiikii nrnntisT.
I v I iiiitsi i s Cliriirii Kvi li l.miii'i l)

llllilc hcIhioI 10 ii in.
SiTIIIDII Mini Coillllilltlloil II tl. Hi

Clirlstlitti Ktidvnwir . .. . ti::!D p. tu.
I'rcnclilm: Ti'W p. in
I'rnycrs anil praise, 'M p. in.
Heats tree, (lend music, ('nine. Iiiiin; yimr
lllhlcK, trlcnits ami unod cheer.

.. n. MrxsiiNu. MiiiMrr.

WHACK CHUIU'll
lte..F. Ml JlHtm, 1'nMor.
Stirvlre the first two HuiiiIhjh In cnch

niontli.
Holy Communion at ninrnlni: fconleis on

the lint Htuuhiy.
Handily hchool at, 1:1 o'clock cor) ilinliiy.

Mr? 1". II. Smith. .Siipirlntiiiilint.

ItOflts tir KKItVH'i: AT nSnltl(t
TIO.VALeilUItCII.
SWIIIAtll SmiVICKs.

I'n ai'liliii! .. . ... . lu.i'iii in.
Illhlc school .. . . l'ini.
I'rraclilnic services .. . N p. in.
I'liijor mnl t'onfrii'iicc intitlim Witlms-da- y

at K p. in.
cnlillal ilivltiitlon Is t Mi lull it In

Iti.v. A. A. t'm:-s- l'astur

ery man' line your

"That's

knew

anil II yon ale iiuliitul come in and re-

new your stilt

Widow's Pension.
The recent net of April liltli. 1H0S

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
of SI-p- er month. Prod the

has nil necessary blanks.

Lest We Forget.
Having given our reasons for the in-

crease in the subscription price of this
paper we wish to plain when the
new rate takes o fleet

On and n'tor .latiuurv Hist the price
of this paper will H "in per vear in
advance. However any oiu subserib
ing before 1st. may take

of tile old rate of $l.ni per
year. Also reuovvnls will be received
at the rate of $1.00 per year until .Ian.
1st. You can pay as many years in

Although seismologists have not yet i vam.(l lls von ,eaSL,
lllllllllK

HAY!

C. lUIut.

ami can uiscern lIlv,n ,,av f(). Mllt.(
by the pulsations which are always ,,., () U) ,, c M
greatly agltittlng of tho ' ,

i hay man. lteineinber pr eessudden cessation ol theso .

Is danger signal. ox. ''' "'ays the
treme stillness preceding lm,u t0 t,,n- - l,e

an earthquake, c niistant tre- - ' tho for good LVairio Hay
are earth-

quake
it violent

destructive
to

or thousands,
lor

after-shock- s

set-
tling equilibrium

disturbance,
un-

derneath. a
a

great underground instability,
Is a

magnitude comparable
to its

district. ini
tio! It may ho

usually be
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Interrupted
do think

Weekly.

from
Who obey

command

Sophocles
is stagnation;

is
mind

Of ells
be

was

up

sternly
mistaken,

llfteenth."
waiter
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Wednesdays,
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all,

eriptlon.

Miiurcr,
attorney,

make

be

.lantuiry ad-

vantage

ad- -

heartbeats
Invariably

also. And respectfully solicit a part
of your patronage.

To The Public
The Merchant Delivery will eoni-mc.nc- e

Dec. 1st lPot. hi order that
your orders ran be delivered promptly
von must have vonr orders in I'roinptlv
Dv s A. M.,lo. M.. 2 I M ami I 1" M.
I.. M lYal.ill.

A Few of the Good Thing
Dill Pickles l.'e per do.
Sour PieUles 10i! '
Sweet I'ieltles lue '
I'.ulk Olives Hie "
Horse i.'adish
CittMip
Celery Relish
Mustard
Oh'iimrgHrlne
Ovsteis

Uutter

V",r Jh'lir

IMitor.

Alfillll

..10c pcrbottle
...llii
,..lt)e ' --

.llle J glass
JO 'J.'ic per lb

...() title per qt

! YOST & BUTLER
i Thm 4tf Avenue Meat Market

np2
tiHMil v.If

A

A

FIRE
INSURANCE

POLICY

DON'T DELAY ORDERING
a lire insurance policy from us a
single day. Fire isn't going to
stay away beuiitiso you are not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out the mail foolish enough to lie
without

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.
Have us is-- ue you n policy
Don't hesitate about the mattei.
The 'lire (lend limy have your
bouse down on tho list tii" u visit
this very night.

MARK WHA Tl SAY

Qru B BeatOoiSaa

Reliable insurance.

TV9KitMtin

EHGRAViHGlO

iAKIL
I'OTJ-iyiC- T

...1 ihafo n- - P.nrAT MAJESTIC thetf nre Ihe
onlr ranact made exclusively of MtJlcaMa and Char

.1 f , nniU ihtmm ordlnar raniea don't bleak.
crack, or rust. Malleable Iron allows nbiolulely t

.1..1..1 tnlnia In a MAJI'STIC and hee combined with
rmte anhento tlnlne. half ton fuel bill find tir jrou ft

dpwlabl cooker, perfect baker every dar.
The MAJKSTIC Is muipped with Location

rtacmiU it touches the red hot Gre and heats water in Jiflr,

The Great and Grand

Majestic
Malleable and Charcoal fron

Range
tM an nron Jonr nl.lch when dropivil. forms n rlcM nhelf ftmna ernnch to l.f ar
anr welchl - nrrn rack ollctcn out automatically liulitlni: nnythlnff tlmt hupp"
to bo on it teeutfW Ollior attractive) MAJKSTIO foaturcn nro tlio open ri J al
pan actme aa nuliovol aud tlio anh cup nudor It.

No niUM or lUiicr of firn from red hot nhca with n MAJKSTIO
Eocli exclimlve MAJI!STIC Icnture makes this rumfc more prnctlcuf,

more nenlccahle, more durabl- e- ths best ratu'c J our money uw buy
price.

RED CLOUD Hdw. & Imp. co

The

Range

llh water
front It

ranted for
prcuuro
or other

boilers

With A

Reputation'9

GALLON W
L COnpIR
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The Home Grocery
P. A. Wullbrandt, Prop.

J I a complete line of strictly fresh Groceries,
f$ and my prices are such that it will pay you to ilo
($V your in this line of ns. Only the first-clas- s

Q) brands of and package goods carried.
All staple Groceries in bulk at Hod-roc- k Prices.

else.fMrvs.TiJnrr " tirocery store more than in aiivlhiug
Uludllllllbbb t,yLM.s should demand Absolute float
Yot cannot buy (irocerie.s in a dirty, ill-ke- place and lie sure o
pure goods t'leanlincssatid sanitation are our liobbie-- . :

?.'S.cc-c-s- -

G. A. SGHUliTZ CO.

A re now Incatitl In Hie

Potter Building UP

. i

Surety llomlH
I i Farm Loans

( Mv, i,.
We

E

STAIRS

WV7 Insiirunco

WIVI
s Ileal Kstuto.
( PIANOS

I 7 We want your patronage
Wo iniiK--o NO OlIAUOFi for listing

your property U.N'MWS VK SRI.Ti
AT YOUK l'KICH.

Wi: ADVI'.KTISK listed pronertv

withoit a ci:ntof
to vor.

our new itiarters are cosy am!
comfortable, t'ome iu nud chat
witli us.

C. A. Schultz & Co
Red Cloud, Neb.

Kinrket IReport
As Furnislicd by tinnsoti li Trine

IU iik itnt ' ... " pi r lb.
Spiing" s '

to . ... . . .. -
Ducks ii '

Ciceso 7 ' '

llutter '1 - "
Kggs (tots out) '21

Church Services.
Hot UMM',.SKUVIl'K.TM. i:. ('111111 II

S Mill I'll SiaiVU .

sillldlO hcliixil .... Ill A. t.
I'rtai'lilnu II A. St.
t las mi ottug i J M.

llVUNIM,
I iwnltll leitune 7 I. SI.
I'lcaclllUK .". .. Si'. SI.
I'raj i r met IIiik Wediu-Mlii- c i nlnu s V. SI

Ladles Aid l'llilay .' V. .

Your prcFcni'o U leiim-hte- iiml a curdlnl
Invitation Is extciiilcd to nil.

Si. T. Sin 1 1 1 it l'nstor.
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Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Red Cloud, Nebn
Lanil Bargain.

I'.lnniivs s.,.so.-.:i-i- :m Liiu-oli- .

Co . Nob. I'rieo ss ,,,. ,.,.,. n, js
A I, gills eoril alfilfn, potutoe :in,
beet hind ln.,niiv ,,f Lditor of thw
paper.

ol. J. II, Elllnger

AUCTIONEER

Does livestock and general auc-
tioneering. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every ease. I'liilerstands
pedigrees and f.stock values.
.Many years evperleuue. l'hone
him anytime.

Red Cloud, Nebn
i''W'V'WWVvfA
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